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Mandate
- Provide relevant, meaningful, accessible opportunities for 

networking, professional development and community building.
- Assist in the development and coordination of local events 

including Future by Design, Designers + Drinks + Discussions, 
and Documentary Screenings. 

- Assist to ensure the DesignThinkers Conference is a meaningful and 
relevant event by proposing and developing new programs and 
opportunities for engagement by the attendees.
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Postponed Events

- Designathon

- Designers + Drinks + Discussions

- Future by Design Live Webinar Series



Transitioned to Online Events

- DesignThinkers Conference

- Design Educators Conference

- In-House Design Conference





https://docs.google.com/file/d/1UkA1zE1amtLQCLWdAx-GicOL7TFyMxOz/preview




https://docs.google.com/file/d/1QO7CPXFt8XZJv4H2V-oAwkHSE0H3yQwq/preview


2020 Webinar Series’



2021 Webinar Series’



https://docs.google.com/file/d/12IQlvgC1qM0BmL5kDWvNlY0y8tVnHuXr/preview
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Refined Goals
1. Continue to develop a robust program of professional development webinar 

series and sessions.

2. Assist RGD staff to develop the program for the In-House Design Conference.

3. Explore and research potential topics and speakers for tutorial-style webinars, 

virtual workshops and virtual courses.

4. Research and propose options for RGD events that would be targeted toward clients, 

hiring managers, and business.

5. Assist RGD to promote virtual events on public, news platforms, virtual calendars, 

blogs, etc.



Thank you
Rebecca, 
Abdul & 
Hilary!



Thank you committee members!
Kathleen Scott (Kincardine)

Ceri Tully (Waterloo)

Magued Hanna (Newmarket)

Nicole Duncan (Kitchener)

Teo Herman (Toronto)

Anjanette Takashima Brooks (Toronto)

Nicole Galatis (Ottawa)

Andres Ramirez (London)

Jaimie Pullinger (Toronto)

Alan Chan (Toronto)

Diana Castaneda (Vancouver)

Alex Vranjesevic (Aurora)

Cole Nicks (Vancouver)



Thank you!


